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These exa.r.•p1es r!ake me confident that the F,bility, the ingemaity and
the resources are available to meet the challenge of otx intorr.ation.nl
econonic situation . For this purpose r:,ar' actjustments will be necessary
throUrhout the whole area of the western Lorld, marr~► nerr trading habits
~~.y have to be formed, and neer conditions of investnent may have to be
2ccepted by both creditor and debtor alike . I am sure, hoe.ever, that
if :^e insist on defining the problEr:t in broa..d terms, and if :re keep our
eyes fiYed uron the objective of aworld in which the ecor.omic causes
of war, and the social and political conditions rrhich breed rrar, will
be reduced to the very lowest possible level, it is i7ithin our, power
to succeed .

One thing is certQ.inly clear that for such success, all -- not r.;erely
t..o or three -- free der;ocratic countries must work together . In that
co-operation, if it is to re effective, all of us l+ill at tires have to
rake inrediate concessions affecting national interests, foir ultimwte
advûntages . If «e refuse -- and espect the .other felloPr to do the
conceding -- then the highly encouraginb progress of recent years in the
direction of a firm and enduring structure of peace, based on the inter-
national orgPnization of the democrecies, vrill be stopped. We ctill
retreat to the old systen of international anarchy -- teach nation for
itself~`nd Gad for us all" . There rrould te only one beneficiary of that
retreat, the forces of reaction, of slavery, of totalitaria n
despotisn ; the forces, in short of international subversive coa7nunisn .
To r.laintain peace and ensûre prosperity those forces must be stopped
and one of the best mays of doing this is through international economic
co-operation on the part of those states who believe in freedom and
peace .
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